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Will you be there ?

Look over our new ads.

Look out-- for April 2d ?

What a lovely day Yea ter day.

"Which one of tho boys are you ?"

Candidates a "buzzing."
Sweets of adversity a sugar house failure.

Adversity tries your friends prosperity the
' other follows."

C. P. is in the city, having returned
from Washington ou the last steamer.

A. J. Dufur, late Cententennia! Commissioner

ANOTIIKK M'R.P F HISTORY.

The following poem was written by a soldier
belonging to one of the volunteer companies
which participated in the battle of "Hungry
Hill," fought iu tho ltogue river war of 1835-0- .

It was the severest engagement of that sanguin-
ary contliet. The regulars were commanded by
Capt. Smith, and ho lost about oilmen, kilhd
outright on the Held of battle. Tlio Indians
were under their war chief, i.inipy," woll
known to all tho early si ttl i , ol Southern
Oregon. The poem, or song wilier, waste-cen- t'

y found by Dr. Meredith. .,f (his city, who
was a eoninuio of the poet, among his old pa-

pers, and we give it publication now principally
on account of the fact that it was written by a
soldier by the light of the camp lire, directly

COUNCIL! PROCEEDINGS.

Council met in regular session last evening,
Mayor (latch presidiug.

Present Keeorder Bowio, Marshal Minto,
Street Commissioner Price, and Aldermeu Ba-

ker. Btroug, Thatnher, Breymau, A. A.
and 1). McCully.

Miitutea of last regular meeting read and ap-

proved.
Minutes ef special meeting also read and ap-

proved.
Committee on accounts tud current expenses

reported the following hills correct, and mi
niotiou warrants were ordered drawn for the
several amounts: Pallies A Clark. .50c; John
Foy, S1.T0: Osear Johnson, St. 70; Thus, fc'cott,

SU.iO: U. 11. Price, S'Jl; John Baukin, SIS; J.
W. Gilbert, SH.50; C. W. Bowio, $3(1.70; John
W. Minto, fcHS.l5: X. O. Parrish, $3.

Committee ou streets and public property
granted further time in which to report on
matters referred to them. Also committee on
lire and wate r.

Communication was received from J. W.
Crawford, calling atteutiou to ditch on Center
near Commercial street, and tor au

Te the WurltliiK 4'Ihim.
We are now prepared to furnish all classes

wilh constant employment at homo, the whole
of the timo, or for their spare moments. Busi-
ness new, light and profitable. Persons of
either sex can easily earn from SO cents to $5
per evening, and a proportional sum by de-

villing their whole timo to the business. Boys
aud gills can earn nearly as much as men
That all who see this notice may send their ad-

dress, and test tho business, wu mako this un-

paralleled oiler: To such as are not well satis-
fied wo will smd one dollar to pay for the trou-
ble of writing. Full particulars, sainphs
worth seMiial dollars In commence work on.
and a copy of Homo and Fireside, ono of tho
lari'est and best Illustrated Publications, nil
Hi lit five h mail. Header, it yon want perma-
nent, pruti table- work, address, "(isoium Htinkon
A Co., Portland, Maine. fi2l

Jr. M'lieiieu'N Stiiinl iril Itciiicillcu.
The standard reim dies for nil diseases ol tho

lungs aroHeln nek's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's
Hen Wind Tonus and Mchonck's Mandrake Pills,
and if taken before the lungs are destroyed, a
speedy cure is effected.

To these three medicines Dr. J. 11. Sohonek,
of Philadelphia, owes his unrivaled succiss iu
the troatnietit of pulmonary diseases.

Tho Pulmonic. Hyi up ripens tho morbid mat-
ter iu tho lungs; nature throws it off by au easy
expcetnratiou, for when the phlegm or mutter is
ripe a slight cough will tiirow it off, the patient

iii:k iiki nvi:it.
Who puis up at dor best hotel,
I'lul takes his oyHters ou dur Hindi.
Uud mit dor fruuleiiis cuts t suhwull '

Der drummer.

Who vas it pniiies into my snhtoro.
Ihows down Ins piindles on der vloor
Lnd ui'ler sehtopH to shut der door?

Dor liruniinor.

W liodnlces tun py dor linnd limit say:
"Hans l'llellei, how you vas
I nil goe'B for i"is,iess right amy'.'

Der dm minor.

Who spreads his samples in n tricn,
in dells me look "und see bow nice I"

Und says I gels "dor bottom price?"
Der drummer.

Who sins der lings vus eggiitrn vino --
"Vroni Kharniany iibouilur llhlne"
I tid sheats me den dunes oudt of nine?

Dor drummer.
Who di lis how aheap dor good vas bought.
Mooch less us vat 1 gouhl unhurt,
Hut let.-- dein go as ho vus "short "

Der drummer.
Who varr.ints all der Roots to suit
Her gustoniors nhoh Ins rouiii,
l nd von dej gnin.-- d, y vas no goot V

Dei drtimmor.

Who gomos iirntmdt Ven I been oinlt,
Drinks up initio bu r, uud tats nunc kraut,
Idid Iuhs liutrina in derniout?

Dor driiuiiuor.

Who, ven he gomos again di.s vuy,
Will hear vat I'lleller has to any.
I'ud mit a pliiek oyw goes avuy ?

D i drummer.
-- (.has. F. An.iMn, iu 111 Paso Journal.
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From Wedneitay Morning's Italic.

fcrver limit Your Kuenilmi.
No man, ov wu;uan cither, who is good fur

anything, or who has flic smallest particle nf
individuality about uim.aver cau expect toeseape
enemies. Tlie more a jx rson lias of these stiug-in- g

insets alxuu him, the mora we are inclined
to tl ink there is sumethiug in him beyond the
ordinary mortal, li is not the worst tiling iti
the world, for this ami other reasons, to have

uetuics. If jou have fault yvur friends will
lislp you to find thorn ; by your enemies con-

stantly poiutiug out your weaknesses. Keep

traiyht on and never mind your enemies ; and
above all never stop to count them, Mako up
your nund to encounter tho otlds. and pursue
the even tenor of your way, as if your enemies
did not exist. fully determined to ouvuer hi ti e

nee of life. It is said flat the secret of success of

oae of the greatest generals, lay in the fact that
ha never counts! his enemies. He determined

'to defeat them in battle or strategy, no matter
how nmueroiis. and he always succeeded. When
you git to the end ot life you wdl uot regret
that yon never stopped to count your enemies.
Do right, always, or as ueir as i! is possible for
erring humanity to come : and if jour eueruits
yell loudly, never mind for it matters not in the
least how many tie y are ; tin y will not harm
yon, except it ho temporarily and you will be
the better for huviug puough vivacity in yon to
bring to tho surface your enemies. Treat every-

body courr. ously. Let yuur enemies take care
of thems Ives, for there is room enough for all
in this beautiful world of ours.

JIT. 31 TfXXt'-- ' HAtiOS 1!UA.

In the Marion Ccuu.j oourt of tho State of
Oregon, Mareh term, tlie following pro
ceedings were had:

Iu the matter of the application of the Mount
Jefferson Pass Wagon KoaJ Company, for per
mission to construct a toll road from the wester
ly terminus to the eastern boundary of Marion
County. It appearing to the Court that the
Slount Jefferson Pass Wagon Eoad Company,
having Sied Articles of Incorporation, in ac

cordance with the law in such cases
find that the said application is rea
tollable and just and that the said
road would be beneficial to "the County of
Marion, it is therefore ordered by the Court
that permission be granted by the County
of Marion to the said Companv or their incor- -

pirators and t ieira-s'gn- s, to construct said road
(ftrongh tut? County ot Marion to the eastern
bouudarv of the Same, and to erect such toll
jrates as they may deem proper and collect toll
juereon as tue law provides.

Ofelrtert Hit.
iFrom San Jose Daily Mercury we learn that

Mrs. C. M. Foltz, formerlv of - this citv, has
made a decid, d sensation in the lecture line.
Woman Suffrage, was her theme and we publish

i7--e or two extracts, leaving our readers to judge
of tlie merits :

"The progress of women in literature was
shown and toe fact proven that as far as intellec-
tual development was concerned, women occu-
pies as high a rank as man.

Woman's entrance into politics would be a
sure guaranty ot increased order and cleanli-
ness. The political washday will surely come,
for too many women are standing outside the
gates, and a host of good men are pointing the
way. Were women helping to guide the ship of
"Sta'e the terrible emergencies that Bhake the
nation to its very center, would be of less fre-
quent occurrence."

Did Sfllein nleli Any ofllilN?
i3y a collision on the Buffalo and Chicago

Railroad on the 8th inst., a car containing
000 ordinary and 500 registered letters v de-

stroyed, including the registered niattei nailed
in 8an Francisco on the afternoon of the 2d
and the morning of tlie 3d. There was no or-

dinary mail from Ban Francisco on tbe train.

Camilla I
"Mr. Skinner, agent of the O. & C. E. B., in-

forms us that the concerts which are advertised
for Thursday and Friday nights in Portland in
aid of the Portland Library Association, will be
changed to Friday night only. Tickets for the
concert one night, reserved seat, $1 50. Fare to
Portland and return S2 00.

Meainer FIh;..
" Cy " Woodworth, the enterprising messen-

ger of tbe Western Union Teh graph Co., of this
city, has placed the citizens of this capital city
under lasting obligations for the idea carried
out of a " Steamer Flag," from the Cliemeketa
Hotel. Hereafter as soon as the ocean steamer
is telegraphed, " Up goes the flag."

Mle. of
A Pans letter writer lays: "The ladies will

hava seventy-tw- o different styles and sha;.s to
choose from in tlie bunt et line." What is the

is
use of being so particular ? Give us an even
kindred, and then we will have some show to
be suited "in the sprit g time-- "

Three years ago a geuentleman residing in the
Dominion, left his wile to iek his fortune in
California, His wife, bearing nothing from
him for a long time, concluded e was dead, J.
and removed to Watertown, X. T , with another
man; where tbe pair have since resided. Last
week the hnsoahd put in his appearance, the
wite shipped her second spouse, ani the origi-

nal pair have returned to Canada.

J. M. Adair, Esq., who has lately returned
from an extended trip East, reports that in
Louisiana, Texas, Indiana, Iowa and Ohio, he
found nothing that suits him so well as Oregon,
fie found business depressed and times hard,
and now thinks Salem good enough for him.

Lewellingand Thorp gave a performance at
Seed'a Opera House on Tuesday night last,
pesiu Spiritualism. It was good but frequent-
ly disturbed by hoodlums. They were embar-barrasa-

in their operations. They go to
(lorvaia where we bespeak for them a gotd
house.

Tbe rncy lntlHl
Was examined before Judge Peebles, and found
wanting in the essentials that go to make up s
sane Chinaman, and sent down to Dr. Uaw- -
t jorne, at East Portland. It is to be hoped he ;

will soon be all right.
;

Aa You rinuc,
Seven iuto eight, onco, and one ot.; --and F.

t hat ono was, Bradley.

f oni Oregou, is iu the city.

Dr. Dawue, will soon open out in the goods
business, iu Salem.

The Griswold water wor'as aro unpleasant to

lo ik at.
Billy Stanton bus i:ot so many clerks as he

h id a wtek !.u.

Ca Jt. Meli .iu - reports lackima schools in
flourishiu,.;' Uii, u.

Messrs. Puni-- '. Aikiu, of Jefferson, are in
the city louUing af; r Mime interests pertaining
to mix raising, at.d the mrnufacturinir of the
same.

Judge Hammer is working up the Mt. Jeff,

sou nun uiit-- .( iu a manner wliicli mcajs
business.

Wesley Graves, thi veteran hottl keeper of
tlie "Commercial," i better fixed than ever to

all who cull upon him.

Hie Orcgeman wants no communications on
the subject ol'W oniau s Bights" or what do

One of the Anierieau flips ornamenting our
office was presented by a Democrat. Did he
want to get rid of it ?

i lit unswohl never through with the finan
cial part of the Grover-Croui- deal, and return
to business? We give it up.

Messrs. Knight A Lord are doing an extensive
legal business, being considered auior.g the best
lawyers of the Slate.

Theodore Cartwright, Esq., leaves for his
home in Antelope valley this ( Wednesday)
morning, liter a short stay among old Salem
triends.

For pure drugs, patent medicines, toilet arti
cles, and perfumes from the leadiug Parisian
manufacturers, call on T. C. Smith A-- Co., on
State street.

Senator Watkinds has not yet taken charge of
the editorial of the Standard. Ha seems to hesi-
tate in the face of what would seem good busi-
ness inducement).

Geo. H. Jones, of the firm of Jones A Patter-
son, has been seriously ill for somj weeks, but
is again able to be out on tlie streets.

If you feel like it, and have time, take a
stroll by moonlight, or stav at home bv gas-

light.
Maj. B. B. Parrish is visiting folks in Salem.

The Maj. seems to be in good health, although
they do say, he has " quartz on the brain."

The ship "C. C. Chapman," 165! tons, wa
launched at Bath, Maine, on February 27th.
Slie loads at Philadelphia for Oregon.

Once a week" says: Mrs. Carrie II. Foltz,
one of the handsomest ladies of San Jose, late-
ly made a decided hit in a lecture there, and is
coming to Oakland. :

E. 1). Thorne, Esq., direct from Luckv Queen
Mine, pessed down to Portland on yesterday's
train. He reports everything in good shape on
both mine and mill. Mr. Thorne had In bis
possession some very rich rock from tlie
Lucky Queen Mine, and expresses himself as
being entirely satisfied as to results.

Rnlem Mlntrli.
This popular troupe will give another of their

inimitable performances at Heed's Opera House
on Tuesday evening, March 27th ; and we an-

ticipate "lots of fun," as the character of the
young gents comprising this troupe is a suff-
icient guaranty of a first-clas- s entertainment.
Programme will be announced in due time.

Flnrtlliy.
In the United States court, in Portland, on

Tuesday, last the following proceedings were
had:

W. T. Wythe vs. City of Salem; bv consent
jndgment for the "defendant for the 'perpetual
possession of Marion Square.

W. T. Wythe vs. the City of Salem; same
oiderand judgment as to trie Wilson Avenue.

This forever settle" the title to at Uast two
we

pieces of public property in Salem.

rime Fnrio ftolU.
Jones A Patterson on yesterday sold tbe farm

O. H. Sheldon, on 'Salem Prairie, to John
Carpenter, recently from Wisconsin. Price,
fci.200, cash being $.3G per acre. The land

alxjut two miles from this city.

Hrprvarntntlim Elected.
Cliemeketa Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F., at a

regular meeting on Wednesday evening, elected
representatives to the Grand Lodge of Oregon,
which meets in Portland, May 15th, as follows:

J. Murphy, J. M. Patterson, Andrew C.
Brev.

Fine Kofll.
Price.our Street Commissioner, is looking af-

ter our roads, and now that the waterc have
receded, he is able to find tbe fine gravel ne-

cessary to make fine roads. The road from tbe
depot to the Capitol is receiving tbe attention
necessary, and when completed will be one of

by

our finest thoroughfares.

The magic pump, sold by Middaugh &
Beardiley, is attracting much attention. Some

manufacturers and dealers are making
war on it. We sliall see what we shall see, bnt to

believe the 'magic pumps" excellent.
of

Flux.
Mr. Crane, of flax manufacturing fame, in

San Francisco, is preparing to open up an estab-

lishment

85

iu this State, which will give employ-
ment to about 70 hands. Salem should offer
some inducements. the

PERSONAL

alter tho battle of "Hungry Hill" was lought
a lattlo of the early times, and though so
bloody, now, like the battle of the Ahiqiui, al-

most fm gotten:
A riirnil.v on Jnol in.

Come all ye soldier boys and listen to my song,
I will siiigahout a battle in tho mountains;

We lought all day till near sundown.
Hut we never reached thuotlior side of Jordan.

Ciioitr.s So off with your boots and roll up
your sleeves.

For l.iniiiv am some in a lattlo:
Bo off wiin your bouts and roll up your sleeves.

For I.inipy aai some in a battle 1 behevo.
We left Grave creek in the middle of the night,

And traveled ovei a road 1 call a hard one;
On tho brow of the lull we struck a camp light.

To prepare for the other side of Joid.iu.
Chor. So off with your boots, etc.

0, while the boys were eating of their beef,
Koine more up tho hill e.une n milium:;

Says thoy, Capt. Smith we seen two Indians,
says he where.

Way over on the other side of ti e canon.
Chur. So off with your boots, etc.

Somo of the boys straight across they did go,
We went a road I call a round one.

Hut bef re we got there we hi:ird several gnus.
rayx I boys, we're nigh hand to Jordan.

Chor. So off with your boots, etc.
We pulled off nir coats, and we lashed them on

tliu fiaeks.
And we left John Chancy to mind tlinm;

lint before he got there they all Hunt to rack.
And I dou't believe the devil he could tintl

them,
Chor. So off with your boots, etc.

0, five men then were detailed
For to go back aud helphim;

The rest went on unto the battle ground,
And there thoy heard the Indians a yelping.

Chor. Ho off with your boots, etc.
We sat down on the grass for to take a little rest,

For the boys were all tired a running;
Then we got up and went do wn the hill.

tin, aliases, how tbe bullets came a whizzing.
Chor. Sooff with your boots, etc.

I looked to the east and I looked to the west,
1 seen the dragoons a coming;

Willi six nun Capt. Smith made a charge.
Hut they never reached tho other sido of

Joidan.
Chor. So off with your boots, etc.

There was an old Indian, I don't know his
name.

But Liuinv thev used for to cull him.
He halloed chic e ho. chic e ho, chice ho.

Till thry beard him ou the other side of
Jordan.

Chor. So ufl with your boots, etc.

There was a set of men its on tho battle ground
O, tartars. 1 believe tiieynsvd fur to call them,

Thoy not hungry in the gut, says they Where's
the c ?

Says I it's on the other side of Jordan.
Cher. So off with your boots, etc

There were two men, I knuw them verv well,
Late from the battle ground they started,

With an express its from Col. lU.ss,
To carry to the other side of Joidan.

Chor Bo off with your boots, etc.

One got a horse at the soldiers' camp,
Tho other got a mule according;

They lost their road in the middle of the night.
And they never reached the other aide of

Jordan.
Chor So off with your boots, etc.

It's four dollars a day for a mule or a horse,
Four hits tor a man according,

Yon will get your pay by the noxt express,
When Gen. Lane conies trom Congress.

Chor.--S- o off with your boots, etc.

John CAnitnix Wann,
Athens. Menard Co., III.

l.leetiwa Ituiniers.
A good scheme for our city authorities would

be to see that every hotel runner has a li Kline,

under reasonable restrictions, with badges iudi
eating this business. We hope to see action
taken at an early date that will arrange the mat-

ter.

IlllrKlnr) nt Turner KtHlltui.
The store of Wm. Baizee, at Turner, was

jligutly burglarized on the night of tho 20th.
borne articles of merchandise to the amount
of $50 is reported as missing. No clue to the
artists that did the "little job."

Ken Job SMIire,
A. L. Stinson, a well known practical prin-

ter, lias his job oflioe in lio man's Block ready
for business, and is prepared to executa all
orders with neatness and the "usual dispatch,"
which means business. Call and see him.

latest Myles.
Terrell & Oillingham aro in receipt of gome

fancy goods by the last steamer, and invite tbeir
lady friends to an inspection of some very nico
goods in their line.

i.nrue JlHll
By the Elder, and Salem received its quota in
good order. Work for tho postoflice officials.

Itorn.
In North Salem, March 21st, to the wife of

Mr. Geo. F. McClaiu, a daughter.

PERSONAL.

Col. Knight and Major Lord have gone to
Portland, attending to business in Judge
Deady's court.

J. It. Herren, Sheriff of Linn county ,is regis
tered at the Cliemeketa.

Hyatt's I.I re llnlwim.
As a conquerer of Blieumatism, Gout, Neural

gia, and cure lor Bcrotuia ami all diseases aris-

ing from impurity ot blood, the old and reliable
Family Medicine, "Hyatt's Life Balsam,"
stands unequalled, at proven by over 300,000

great cures during tbe past 30 years. Is a radi-

cal vegetable Compound of Sarsaparilla, Dock,
Guaiacum, Ac, and a permaneut cure. Sold
by all drugists and county grocers. Take noth-

ing else, and If they haven't it we tend by ex-

press, boxed, everywhere, at SI and S1.25 per
bottle. $3.00 and S5G.50 half dozen. Hvatt A

U yatt, 210 Grand St. New York.

extension of said ditch. Hcferred to commit
tee on streets and public property.

Communication read from 11. Myers aud
others, petitioning that Marion street from Ca-it-

to Fifteenth, be made till feet wide. Refer-

red to committee on streets and public prop
erty.

Alderman Murphy appeared and took his
seat.

A cnttiniunieatiou was read from P. C. Bui

and I'ilis G. Uuglies, to tho effect that sim-

ply in order to compromise the suits now pend
ing against !he city of Silem for possession of
Mali o Square and Wil-o- Avenue, wherein W.
T. Wythe is plaintiff, they would take i0O gold
coin, paying their own costs, atd allow the city
to take possession of these pieces of property.
This proxxsition to lie ac epted Ixiforc 10 oVhck
a.m., March 21st. 1877. Moved that the Council
accept tho proposition, provided the whole title
rested iu Wytbc.

E. N. Cook being present, on invitation, spoke
in favor of accepting the proposition.

Speeches were made by several of the Alder-
men to the effect that the citizens generally
favored the compromise. ,

Before action was taken ou the motion, P. C.
Sullivan, attorney for W. T. Wythe, was called
iuto the room to make certain explanations as
to tho title resting iu Wythe. He stated that
Wy the ahad the full title of tho propirsy in liti
gation.

The motion was then put to the Council and
carried unanimously.

Petition read from M. Meyer, L. and E.
nirsch, John Wright and sixty others, setting
forth that the drays aud trucks congregating on
corner of Commercial and Suite streets is a pub
lic nuisance, obstructing the streets, and injur
ing business bouses adjacent, and praying Unit
tue council take somo action. Iteferred tu
Committee on Health and Police.

Following bills agaiust the city were read and
referred to Commitiee on Accounts and Current
Expenses: L. Mauzey, SI 50 ; J no. Baukin,
Ss4 18; E. 11. Waite, 82 25.

I be Street Commissioner called attention to
filthy conditiou of tbe alleys; also to the dan
gerous condition of the platform about the Clie-
meketa Hotel. On motion matter referred to
Committee on Streets and Public property.

The Mayor called attention to tlie dangerous
condition of the bridge near his residence across
Mill Creek.

Moved that Itecorder be authorized to draw a
warrant ot4 Oiu tavor of the City Altoruey
tor the purpose of paying the expenses of tho
compromise of the suits of Yi. T. Wythe agaiust
we city.

Adjourned.

tOHHEM'OSDKSt E.

CoifAX, W. T., March 11, 1877,

.Id bTATESMA.N : I arrived safely at this
place yesterday afternoon. The particulars aud
incidents of the journey from Waitsburg to Col
fax, and the condition of the latter place as I
find it after a ten months' absence areas foi
lows :

Since leaving Waitsburg (at which place I
wrote you at not very great length) we have had
quite a snowy timo.

On Friday morning Mr. Ewart and myself
boarded Kinnear Bros.' stage during a heavy
snow storm and started for Colfax, leaving
Waitsburg and the friends there in prospect of a
sleignride, there being at the time about two
inches of the beautiful stuff on the ground. As

neared Snake Biver snow disappeared, leav
ing the roads in excellent condition.

We made good time from thence to the l'ena.
wana ferry, where we arrived at dusk. At
mis iinpuiiiui point on Bnaseiiiver my
Colfax friend, Miss Bello Bcnshaw, is teaching
sciiool with good success.

After stoppiug over night with our friend Ki--

zer, the affable Postmaster and hotel keeper o
Penawawa, wc started for Colfax, then 23 miles
away. Though it was extremely cold and we went
the whole distance iu a severe snow atorni, we
enjoyed ourselves exceedingly.

I noticed that umUrellas and over-
coats came in good play from
the time we left Walla Walla. The condition of
Colfax is far in advance of what it was when I
left.

The acquisitions noticeable ate the follow
One lawyer, one minister, one blacksmith, ene
boe shop, two dwellings, sidewalks, bridge, and

minor improvement.
Several marriages on the tapis.
The three schools that have been supported

Colfax and vicinity during tbe late educa-
tional season, have closed.

Stock here looks well.
But little snow has fallen, and tbe weather

generally has been exceedingly mild.
There will no doubt be a largo immigration
this country during the next six months.

We can only say como on, there is still plenty
rosm.

Hereafter travelers can come by stage direct
from Walla Walla, te this place, a distance of

miles.
An effort Is being made to establish a daily

mail between Waitsburg and Colfax, which, if
plaa is successful, will add greatly to our

comfort.
The Colfax brass band lias temporarily sus-

pended.
Our mill company is now in the logging huii-ne- s.

That is right; logs before lumber.
More news next time.

aiouri, WA!.teb J. Davenvoki.

has ri'St mid the lungs begin to heal.
To enable the pulmonic syrup to do this

Hchonok's Mandrake Pills ami Sohenck's Sea
Werd Tonic must bo used freely to clcuiive tho
Stomach and liver, hcheuck's Mandrake Pills
act on the liver, removing all obstructions, relax
the gall bladder, the Idle starts lively, audjtbu
liver souu is relieved.

Sclienck's Sea We- d Tonic is u getitlo stiuiii-lan- d

and alterative; tlie nil, .in of which it is
coiuponed mixes with the food slid previ-nt-

souring. It assists the digest ton by toning up
the Ntoiu.'ieli to a heath condition, so that the
food and Pulmonic Syrup will makegood blond;
then the lungs heal, and tlio iiatient will solely
get well if earn hi laktn In prevent frish cold.

All who wish to co isult Dr. Selienck, either
personally or by loiter, can do so at his prinel-pi- l

oth"e, corner of Sixth unit Arch His., Phila-
delphia, every Monday. Sclienck's medicines are
sold ovail di legists' throughout the country,

lib 2 2m

Flii'tmrn;ctujeiil lor tlia feeble.
Dubllity, whether It be inherent, or caused by

overtaxed strength, or protracted illness, has a
most depressing iulltiHiice upon the mind,
breeding in abject melancholy nearly akin tu
despair, and enforcing the abandonment of
cherished projects aud high hojies. Happily,
the enfeebled system, even iu extreme cases, is
susceptible of iuvigoration. It is proved by
incontrovertible evidence that Hostetter's Stom-

ach Bitters i an unfailing Kticusclhcner of tho
weak, aud that In addition to vitalizing the
physical organization, it establishes regularity
among those org ins upon whoso efficient dis-

charge cf lhe duties luipostd upon them by
nature, contiiined vigor and health depetiil.
Thousands ol instances might be cited to show
the regenerating influenco of this health-givin-

agent in cases of debility, liver disease, dys-

pepsia, nervous ailments, constipation, inter-mitte-

fuver, ur nury and uterine troubles,
gout and rheumatism, and oilier maladies.

! roin h I'li.f tlrltin.
Hyde Paiik, Vt., Feb. 7, 187fi.

Messrs. Sstli W. Fowle A Sons, Boston.
Gents You may perhaps remenilwr that I

wrote you soveral weeks ago in regard to the
nse of the Peuiwian Syiu.t for my wife, who
was suffering from general debility, the se-

quence of Typhoid Dysoutery. I bad tried the
must noted physicians in this State aud also in
Canada, without relief. At your recommenda-
tion she commenced the use ot the Hyrnp, the
first four bottles made but little impression, but
while Liking the firth she began to improve rap-
idly, and now after osing six bottles ttie has re-

gained her strength; and I feel that I caunot
speak Uio highly in prnise of Iho I'buuvian Syb-V- f.

I have prescribed It to several of my pa-

tients aud have procured the sale uf several do-
zen uf it hero. You can make any use of this
letter if you see tit. lours, Very Truly, H. 1).
liULKKN, M. D.

"If Only n t oiieli,
Has brought many to untimely graves. What
is a Couch 1 The lungs or bronchial tubes havo
been attacked by a cold ; nature sounds an
alarm bell, telling where the disease lies. Wis-
dom suggests "try Wistah's Balsam or Wild
Cheuhy;" it has cured, during the last half of a
century, thousands Uon thousands of isursons.As long as you cough, there is danger, lor the
conch is a safety valve. Use " Wistaii ' and bo
cured. Sold by all druggist.. uiarch2:Wui.

Tin; uttsptx of ,m;jti r.
Where there is so much rivalry as in the man-

ufacture of family medicines, he who would
succeed must give positive convincing proof of
merit. This is au ago of inquiry. People take
nothing for granted. Thoy must know the
"whys" and "wherefore" before acknowledging
the superiority of ono article over another.
Among the few preparations that have stood tho
test, those manufactured by R. V. Pierce, M.
D., of the World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y

have for many years been foremost. The truth
of any statement made concerning them can lx
easily ascertained, for Dr. Bsgo's Catarrh Beme-d- y

and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
are now prescribed by many physicians in cur-
ing ohdiuate cases of Catarrh and
incipient Consumption. The Discov-
ery has no equal in curing Coughs,
Colds, Bronchial and Nervous Affections. It
allays all irritation of tho mucous membrano,
aiils digestion, and when used with Dr. Pierce's
FLa-a-nt Purgative Pellets readily overcomes
torpid liver and Constipation, wbilo the Favor-
ite Proscription has no rival in the fluid of pre-
pared medicine i,i curing diseases peculiar to

females. If you wish to "know thyself " pro-eur-

a copy uf "The People's Common Si.nso
Medical Adviser," an illustrated book of nearly
1,000 pages, adapted to the wants of everybody.
Trice, $1.50, postage prepaid. Address the
author, It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ono Maekham, who was sentenced to the
Penitentiary for ten years, was pardoned re-

cently.

Wesley Graves.propi iotor Commercial botijl.hns
his new coach all iu order, ready to accommo"
date everybody with a free ride from the depot
to his hotel.

The young nun Move, soldi no d to timo
years' service in the l'eniteiitiaiy. has Item
pardoned.

cam Can I ho made by every twnt evcrv
iliiS'tJ month I" the liiismess we luniwh. but

t)y Jy diose willing to work ciiu easily earn s
doyen dollars u miv right in their own

localities. Have no room to explain hero. Busi-
ness pleasant and honorable. Woiiun. ami
b iys uud girls do as well jh num. We will fur-liis- h

you a complete (limit fr. e. Tho liiiMiiess
pays bolter than anything else. Wn wi.l leai
cxs'iiso of slat ting you. I'articnlurs free.
W rite and see. Farmers uud mechanics, their
sous and daughters, mid nil elii.sin In need
of paying work at home, should write to us and
learn ull about tho worn at once. Now in tl ttig Don't delay. Address Tui'E ,t Co..
Augusts, Maine.

1'Aitm faiu tvoii:.
Yellow in nil sorts nl sliii'lci luinw tie

fisliimi. It runs tliroiu'li n series of ror--
tlnt. ini'lnilinc nrniu uud u brim-

stone lute culled I.iicilor.".
Morning minifies are worn long and

straight, "mil halt looso. Tin. niutui iiil is
blue vai'iiiiii trimmed witli white hruiil.

An t;vuli)t iiiiintle. tlio " Miinllo " is
niiult! ot (iul: blue I id iu cmliiimrt'. trltn-- !
mod with whlie feuihorsi uud white-- chun-- i

If frinti.
For earliest spring rrMtuuirrs the new

trimming; Is cloth uud liruld frlngo, ein- -
Iirohlereil on rhe lietidinjj with floss silk.

Another novel friuiinins I" parallel row
of silk tape in dllieruut similes.

In other liisliioiuihle Irlnires (.,.(! heads
ore turd freely with imitation leathers in
sttnlieiiin similes.

Tho new sleeve for dresses I,n Hell- -

flenses," is very wide tat the wiisit and
as only one seiim.
In the saloons, where every event, how-

ever set Inns, is turned into jest, love knots
nnd shoulder alien mcrg are called ili:o-li- ni

Myers.

The first spring bonnet, culled " La
Marloltiine," is) In tdmuo u perleet extin-
guisher. The ladles won't liiilo their
lights under that bushel.

The litest addition to the clmteluino Is a
Inning foik.

Itllta I.OI N

One ol tlio ladles who appeared belore
the Committee on the Liquor Luv at the
Htute lion, lloston, said tlmt she had
heard that the boys in tho high w.'hools
were frequently obliged to wait till they
were sober before reeitinp; their lessons.
This was bad enough tiut'(worse wns to
eonie. Hhe bad wen a party of ladleg en-

ter a saloon In K.tst Iliwteu and drink
beer, mid she had heard that school girls
were in the habit ol oiling for strong beer

yes, Htroti' beer-at- ul drink the game
like men. The noble old commonwealth
Is evidently In n had way. And Pennsyl-
vania Is close behind her III tlio slough.
One of the teiiitxTiinin ladies went to
Philadelphia b.st hummer and saw some
bunting over a liquor store. "When,"
said she, "I siw that beloved ensign, that
dear old (log. floating over a rnui Shop,
my heart sunk within tni!." The Prohi-
bition advocates mean well, but they
nre often cretiulotH mid sometime
ridiculous.

MIXFU MAT2:iMO.r.

A correspondent ol the Salt Lake Tri-

bune, nt Nophl, Utah, writes as follows :

'There is a iniiii here by the name of
Holly, who married a woman and for
some rcasiKi lelr, her. He married again
und time passed ou. They both raised
families, she having raised several daugh-
ters. Holly saw her nnd married her as a
third, lie has since married one ot the
daughters as it fourth, and It is generally
believed that lie intends to take them one
after unother as fast ns they arrive at a
martiageable age."

After the battle of Chattanooga the
surgeons made several Incisions In the leg
of a soldier who had been wounded In the
knee by a musket-bul- i. Out of pnt'tue
ot last the soldier unclaimed: "Why are
you carving me up so ? " " We're trying
to find the ball," answered a mtrpitm.
"Why didn't, you a,k lor the hall In tho
first lilac!'" indignantly cried the sol-
dier; "here It is iu my pocket ! "

Lost Sihhath tiiot'tiiiig an eloquent
Burlington minister was earnestly dis-
coursing about Peler and Paul, and sold
thoy were a "good pair." "flood hand,"
sleepily murmured n sport
in the hack pew, "take the pot; nothing
hero hut HceJ high." Burlliigtoii IluwK-- ''

.

To the rniniiutlc mind there is a beauti-
ful charm in tiie poet's dreamy lovechnut,
us it swells ou the moonlight air, but ob-
servations teach that the lulltvn measure of
success lies it) a pocket full ol well linked
peanuts aud eight cet.ts' worth of gum
drops. Fulton Times.

All persons owing taxes in Marion Coualy,
must pay tlie same before the illst dav of March
1"77. M. A. ii.vuKn,

tnnrai;dw:10d. Sheriff.

The following gentlemen arrived by last eve-
ning's train: W. W. Bluw, San Francisco: O.

Sites. Portland: 8. B. Adams, San Francisco;
Mj. W. P. Lord, SaUrn.


